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REMARKS OF
SENATOR BOB DOLE
THE COLEMAN COMPANY, INC.
INTERNATIONAL DIVISION
THE PRESIDENT'S
11

E STAR 11 AWARD

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN,
AND PARTICULARLY ALL THE
EMPLOYEES OF THE COLEMAN
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COMPANY, IT IS A PLEASURE TO
BE HERE TO PARTICIPATE IN
PRESENTATION OF THE
DISTINGUISHED PRESIDENT'S
11

E-STAR AWARD. COLEMAN
11

COMPANY 'S INTERNATIONAL
DIVISION HAS A LOT TO BE
PROUD OF TODAY FOR THE
ACCOMPLISHMENTS THEY HAVE
ACHIEVED IN EXPORTING.
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AS LEADERS IN THE
INT ER NA TIO NA L MARKETPLACE,
THE CO LEM AN CO MP AN Y HAS A
SO LID FUTURE AH EA D OF IT.
WHETHER IT IS EUROPE, ASIA,
OR AUSTRALIA, -- OR IN
WIC HIT A, KANSAS -- "CO LEM AN
QUALITY" IS MORE THAN JUS T A
SLO GA N. IT IS A CO MM ITM EN T
AN D A REAFFIRMATION OF THE
3
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KIND OF HARD WO RK AN D
VALUES WE SOMETIMES TAKE
FOR GRANTED HERE AT HOME.
WHETHER YOU EXPORT A
COLEMAN LAMP TO A SM ALL
VILLAGE WITH NO ELECTRICITY,
OR A TRUCKLOAD CAMPING
EQUIPMENT TO MEET THE
GROWING INTERNATIONAL
DEMAND FOR LEISURE-TIME
4
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PRODUCTS, YOU SAY
SOMETHING IN A LANGUAGE
THAT EVERYONE CAN
UNDERSTAND: THAT COLEMAN
STRIVES TO BE THE BEST IN
EVERYTHING IT DOES.
YOU ALSO CAN BE PROUD
OF YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO
OUR NA TIO NA L BALANCE OF
PAYMENTS AS WELL. TOO
5
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OFTEN ALL WE HEAR ARE
GLO OMY REPORTS ABO UT THE
NEGATIVE BALANCE OF TRADE,
UNFORTUNATELY, NOT MUCH
GETS SAID ABOUT AGGRESSIVE
COMPANIES LIKE COLEMAN
WHO HAVE HAD TO MEET THE
DEMANDS OF INTERNATIONAL
TRADE HEAD-ON AND COMPETE
WITH THE BEST THE WORLD HAS
6
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TO OFFER.
LET ME SUM UP TO SAY, MY
HAT IS OFF TO THE
OUTSTANDING MEN AND WOMEN
OF COLEMAN.

THIS IS A

SIGNIFICANT AWARD THAT FEW
EVER ACHIEVE. I AM PROUD TO
SAY I HAVE BEEN ASSOCIATED
WITH THE COLEMAN CO MP AN Y
FOR A LONG TIME AND FROM
7
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THE LOOK S OF IT, THE
COLE MAN COM PANY WILL BE
AROU ND FOR A LONG TIME TO
COM E.
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1991

Coleman Is Glowing Overseas
By EDWIN McDOWELL
Specitl 10 'TM Ne• Yon, Tim""

WICHITA, Kan. - The Coleman
Company began exporting its portable lanterns in 1916, and they proved
so popular that it opened a sales
office In Toronto four years later - at
a time when only the most visionary
eompanies were looking beyond
America's borders. But only recently
has Coleman's Investment in &lobal
operations begun to pay handsome
dividends.
"In the last four years. our foreian
growth hu been in excess of 30 per•
cent a year,'' said Lawrence M.
Jones. the chairman and chief executive of the company, which has its
headquarters here and also manufac•
ture~ stoves, coolers. tents, sleeping
bags. canoes and fishing boats.
" Our growth is surging ln Japan
and the rest of the Pacific Rim," Mr.
Jones added, "and we're also growing in Europe. including Eastern Eu·
ro~ ...
Quality and Patience
Coleman, a privately held company
with 2.600 worldwide employees. will
not di$Close sales or profits. Nevertheless. its executive~ do not dispute a
recent estima te by Fortune magazine
that the company had an operating
profit of $32 million last year on reve,
nue of $435 million. They are willing
to say that foreign operations accounted for 24.7 percent of the corn pa•
ny·s sales, up from 16.8 percent five
years ago.
In an international marketplace il'l•
creasingly dominated by giant multlnat ional companies, Coleman has
dt'monstrated that it is possible to
carve out profitable niches by offerinJit hlih-quality products and paying
close attention to det.ill.
Patience also helps. Althoush Cole•
man opened a Tokyo office in 1976, it
took almost 12 years for it to perfect
its distribution system and become
an important competitor in Japan a market that has bewildered and
Continued on ~age D2

s1- ~1m111ten lor Tht tl.w York Tlma

"In the Ia,t four yeari; our £orciin growth has been in excess of 30
percent a year,'' said Lawrence M. Jones, who is chairman and chief
executive of the Coleman Company, based in Wichita, Kan.

Companies
Coleman's business 1, growing most qulckly overseas. The
quintessentially American company, which began exportinJ its
portable lanterns In 1916, Is now finding that its business is growing
most quickly overseas, proof that product quality and niche marketing can triumph in a world of multinational companies. fr>l .}
c019_067_014_all.pdf
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Coleman Has Begun to Glow in Markets Around the Globe
Continued From First Business Page

thwarted many Westerners.
"From the beginning, we staffed
our operaUon lhere with Japanese
nationals," said Michael Murray,
vice president and managing director
or Coleman's International operations. "That way, we learned a lot
about the idiosyncracies of lhe Japanese distribution system. As a consequence, we're not ln lhe situation of
many American companies, which
try to apply U.S. domestic thought
processes to questions of distributing
in Japan."
Three years ago, when Coleman
wanted to begin selling lanterns and
stoves in Japan that run on liquid
petroleum gos, it faced a requirement
1hat the products be 100 percent rree
of defects.
"We manufactured 10,000 stoves in
our factory here," Mr. Murray said,
"and the Japanese ga.s association,
which regulates the liquid-petroleumgas business, sent an inspection team.
They inspected l 7 percent of the
stoves at random and they all passed.
We've since produced two other runs,
and both of them also passed inspection."

l)ie Nippon Colemin Company's
sales rose fourfold from 1988 through
1990, lite company said, and profils
Increased more than sevenfold. For
the live months that ended on May 31,
sales were up 31.3 percent rrom the
period a year earlier, and profits
were up more than 45 percent. Nippon
Coieman contends that il c:.ontrols
more Ulan 90 perc.ent of the market
ror liquid-Juel appliances and that ils
share of the highly compelilive market for liquid-petroleum-gas products
will surpass 20 percent in a few years.
i\daptlng to ueal Needs
The key to success., Coleman executives say. is to adapt products to local
demand.
Thus, for Argentina andolher Latin

American countries, Coleman devel-

oped a cooler to accommodate lllelr

tall one-liler bottles. In Soulheast
Asia, schoolchildren prefer a strap on
their coolers, rather than the handle
preferred by American children.

" They wern smart to sell orr things other months of lhe year.
Coleman's products have hlstorllike air-conditioning and heating,
which never fit very well," said Har- cally been aimed at what Mr. Jones
old Vogel, an analyst with Merrill describes as "high blue-collar" cusLynch Research. "Their strength .h as tomers: campers and fishermen who
always been products like coolers, value durability, reliabillly and affortents and camping equipment, and dability. But it has also dev~lo~
they have always had a leading posi- higher-priced products, including its
Peak I line or backpacks and sleeping
tion in those markets because they
bags, which were inlroduced in 1978.
make high-quality products."
When Mr. Jones joined the compaThe foundation of the company Is
the portable lantern developed in 1914 ny 27 years ago, he said its three
biggest accounts were trading-stamp
by William C. Coleman. In those
years, much of America was still · companies, which offered Coleman
without electricity. More than 40 mll- products as premiums. Now it goes
lion units later, the Coleman lantern more directly to the public; its bigremains a fixture at campsites and gest customers are Wal-Mart, K Mart
outdoor workplaces, and the compa- a.nd Target, blg discount retailers.
ny still produces more than a million
More Time to PJay
a year.
Overseas, Coleman has benefited
VarJaUons en a Cla.ssJc
from growing affluence and more JeiColeman lanterns now c.ome in sev- $lll'e time. And it has patiently waited
eral sizes and can be powered by for undeveloped markets to mature.
propane or unleaded gasoline. And ifs
"In five years we should have good
dual-fueJ lanterns, introduced last markels In Czechoslovakia, where
year, are built to operate on unleaded we're using local distributors for our
gasoline or on special fuel for stoves products," sald Mtck Whelan, direc"And if you make a two-burner and lanterns.
tor of marketing and distribution for
stove, no matter whal fuel," Mr. MurWhat has not changed is the lan- Coleman's international division. The
ray said, "you can't sell it in the tern's soft hissing sound. "We found a company ls also prepared to be 1)11·
United Kingdom unless you have few years ago it's possible to build it tient In eastern Germany, where ll
something on it to make toast."
without sound," said Mr. Jones, who
has a roothold, because some
Coleman's sales reached a peak of is 60 years old and holds a doctorate already
us longtime West German custom$653 million in 1988. Ute following in business adminislralion from Har- of
have set up shop in the east.
year, the Coleman family agreed to vard University. "Dul we also found ers
Coleman's involvement in Germasell the company_for $545 million, or that people alone in the woods or out
$74 a share, to MacAndrews & Forbes with their family, when il's unbeliev- ny stret~hes back 34 years, to an
Holdings Inc., which is controlled by ably black, feel comforted by that office it established in 1957 in Ham- ·
burg,. In 1982 il bought ils only manuRo11ald O. Perelman, the New York sound."
investor who also owns Revlon and
Coleman also produces battery-op- facturing plant outside the United
Marvel Comics. The Coleman family erated fluorescent lights, and coolers States, in lnheiden, Germany, where
no longer plays a role in managing and jugs in an array of si7~, c~lor~ it makes Ice chests sold in Europe.
the company.
lUld materials - rrom soft-.s1de 1ndr- Coleman also has a sales office and
Since tile sale lo MacAndrews & · vidual coolers to SO-quart steel-belled warehouse in the Netherlands and
Forbes, Coleman has divested itself coolers to 32-quart lhermoelectric another in Bristol, England.
of sailboats, riding mowers, home coolers 1hat plug into lhe cigarette
Like many companies, Coleman exheating and air-conditioning units lighter of a car or truck and never
pects the Pacific Rim to grow fasler
goods.
and other
need ice. Coleman also produces 40
than most other regions, and it j
1·11ose unils. accounted for more differenl sleeping bags, 5 kinds of opened a sales oHice_ln Singa~re la~t 1
than $250 million in annual sales, but heaters and 4 coffeepots.
year to coonllnate its operat10ns n1
some were unprofilable. The Hobie
One reason for so many variations seven Asian countries, including
Cat sailboat business, for instance, is, or course, to protect or gain mar.
Hong Kong and the Philippines.. But 1
tost $1.7 mlllion in 19S8.
ket share. Another is to produce prodits main Asian presence remains JaNow Coleman is focusing 011 its ucts 1hat will be in demand through- pan, whrre prospects continue to look
core business, which ~ r. Jones de- out 1he year, eliminating some of the
favorable, wilh equipment, geared to
scribed as "providing for lhe basic uncertainty or what is still a seasonal
Japan's camping cra1.e and distriburequirements of living: food prepara- business - strong in June and Detion lhrough big retail home-supply
tion, ligbting, warmth and shelter."
cember and spotty during several
centers.
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Export sales continue to grow rapidly. Although the Coleman name
is known worldwide for it's quality products, global competition in the

various product lines is intense. Coleman is meeting this challenge
head•on, reinforcing and strengthening it's position as the world leader

in outdoor products.

To achieve this tremendous growth, efforts have been placed on
improving the proactive environment in all phases of the International
Division organization. Effort.s are concentrated on growing world~de
sales of Coleman products both as reliable leisure ·time-products, as
well as durable utilitarian products which provide basic life quality

needs in many areas of the world.
Globally, branches have been maintained in Germany, the United
Kingdom, Japan and Australia. These branch offices, operating

as

distribution centers, remain essential to. servicing their respective major
market areas. Additionally, manufacturing facilities were acquired in

Germany, in 1982, to manufacture :market specific products for
consumers in Europe (in addition to the substantial continued sales of
U.S. manufactured product in that area).
Markets outside the branch areas are handled on a direct export basis
through agents and distributors located in their home market areas.

Five sales offices have been developed to manage these direct sales.
These offices operate regionally, managing sales to their respective

2
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areas

as

follows:

Asia,

Pacific,

Ameri ca/Car ibbean , and Mexico.

Africa/Middle

East,

Latin

Marke ting functions fro111 the Wichita office have also been establ ished
in order to achieve and contin ue the treme ndous growth in export
sales. A significant emphasis has been placed on moving the selling
focus from an opportunistic focus to a marketing focus with clear

strategic direction.

A marketing function was established in the
Intern ationa l Division to facilitate this move. This prove d to be a

formid able task which was compo unded by the complexities and 6cope

of the intern ationa l business environment. The future directi on of this
function will be the establishment of organi zed marke t intelligence

effort.s, establishment .of credible .marke t data and cogen t strategics,

, establ ishme nt of credible information regard ing compe titive market
profiles, and coordination and organization of overall marke ting
activities.

Due to the opportunistic appro ach taken in the past, produ ct
develo pment and sourcing for the global marke t had been limited.
Although many produ ct ideas were generated, the prope r system to

validate the potent ial oppor tunitie s had not been in place. The
prima ry emphasis center ed on modification of U.S. produ ct to meet
loc.al packaging needs, voltage requir ement s, and regulatory standa rds.
The marke ting focus allows efforts to be direct ed at the compl ete
proces s of produ ct develo pment including identification, evaluation,

3
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and development of more market compatible products.
The International Division has also become proactive in it's approach

to servicing it's customers. An interactive, team oriented approach has
been developed to ensure customer satisfaction is achieved by coupling
quick response with maximum accuracy, efficiency and complete
versatility. This entails superior communications efforts between all
departments involved with customer orders and inquiries.

These

servicing departments include sales administration, documentation,
traffic, inventory, distribution and credit.
Toe International Division distribution center is also a key factor in
sales growth. Years of experience with the international market allows

a proactive approach to, again, be taken. With an average of 75
container shipments monthly in 1991, and many more smaller
shipments, distribution center employees have the expertise to pack all
shipments for minimum breakage, maximum cube, and complete
fulfillment of customer requests - all of which add up to maximum
customer satisfaction.
All of these effort.s combine to !stablish Coleman as a leader in the
international market. The future is even brighter as sales continue to
climb -- a direct result of the efforts described above. The Coleman
Company, Inc., has sold products in the international market since
1924. We continue with a tradition that is expressly "Coleman Quality",
4
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.

but have established a new beginning for providing complete value to
customers in all comers of the world, through the nineties and into the

21st century.

The Coleman Company1 Inc., truly demonstrates

excellence in export expansion.

It is for this reason vie submit

application fo~ the President's "E Star" award.

..

r .

.· ~
. Michael Murray
Vice President
International Division

JRR

5
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E STAR AWARD PRESENTATION
WHEN:

Friday, Aug 21, 1992; 2 - 3 p.m.

WHERE:

NORTHEAST FACILITY, 2111 EAST 37TH ST NORTH

2:00 p.m.

Welcome and introduction of distinguished guests
by Bob Ring, President and Chief Operating
Officer, Coleman Company

2:03 p.m.

Remarks by Mayor Bob Knight, City of Wichita

2:05 p.m.

Remarks by
Commission

2:08 p.m.

Remarks by John Kupfer, Director-Kansas City
District Office, u.s. & Foreign commercial
Services, U.S. Department of Commerce

2:13 p.m.

Presentation and remarks by Senator Dole

Following remarks by Senator Dole, approximately 5 minute
acceptance by Larry Jones, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer,
Coleman company
Balance of time available for VIP tour of manufacturing facility;
refreshments will be available for all attending presentation.
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MEMORANDUM

TO:

SENATOR DOLE

FR:

GREG SCHNACKE

DA:

AUGUST 12, 1992

RE:

COLEMAN COMPANY

- PRESID ENT'S "E-STAR " AWARD

THE COLEMAN COMPANY'S INTERNATIONAL DIVISIO N WAS AWARDED THE
PRESID ENT'S "E-STAR " AWARD FOR EXPORTS MAY 15, 1992. THIS IS AN
AWARD GIVEN BY THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE. THEY HAD TO MEET
THREE CRITER IA:
1) OUTSTANDING & AGGRESSIVE CREATIVE MARKETING, RESULTING
IN A SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE IN VOLUME OF EXPORTS ON A SUSTAINED
BASIS; AND THAT EXPORTS BE A SIGNIFI CANT PORTION OF COMPANY'S
TOTAL PRODUCT SALES AND/OR BE MATERIALLY IN EXCESS OF THE
INDUSTRY'S AVERAGE PERCENTAGE.
2) OUTSTANDING & AGGRESSIVE CREATIVE EXPORT MARKETING, IN
SPITE OF DIFFICU LT FOREIGN COMPETITION, AND A CONTINUING
SUBSTANTIAL CONTRIBUTION TO THE BALANCE OF PAYMENTS AND BALANCE
OF TRADE; OPENING NEW MARKETS.
3) STEADY INCREASE IN VOLUME OF EXPORTS; WITH EXAMPLE OF
INTRODUCTION OF A NEW PRODUCT INTO U.S EXPORT TRADE, OR,
DEVELOPMENT OF NEW EXPORT MARKET FOR EXISTIN G PRODUCT, OR,
OPENING NEW TRADE AREA PREVIOUSLY CLOSED TO U.S. COMPANIES.
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CONGRESSIONAL RECOR D-SEN ATE

August 12, 1992

REPEAL OF THE WRIGHT
COMMEMORATING THE
thought or u & regional issue. In this
AMENDMENT
HOLIDAY
AL
NATION
IAN
HUNGAR
caae, the regional a.gency 111 the OrganiMr. Prea1den t, on SeptemDOLE.
Mr.
zation o( American States. Thus Car,
Mr. DOLE. Mr. Presiden t, I a.ak una.nI offered for myself and
1991,
17,
ber
in
coup
the
proceed
to
Senate
the
responded
that
ha.a
the OAS
imous consent
M an amendm ent to
KA.ss&BAU
Senator
a.n
by
a.nd
Senor
Ha.1ti by diploma.t ic efforts
to the immedia te consider ation
e.ppropri ations b1ll
tat1on
Tra.nspor
the
embargo. Neither or these, &!ter almost ate Resolutio n 331, a resolutio n com- to repeal the 110-ca.lled Wright amendeffecbe
to
national
.n
proven
have
Hunga.r1a
place,
the
in
ing
yea.r
a
memorat
ment which governs operation s of comtive in terms or achieving their goa.l of holiday.
mercial a.1r tra.mc at Love Field in Dalrestoring the democrat ica.lly elected
The PRESIDr nG OFFICER. The lu, TX. I have advocate d the repeal
presidenc y in H&1t1.
clerk will report.
111nce 1987, but in the spirit or teamThird, the United Sta.tee is positionThe legislativ e clerk read a.a Collowa: work and comprom ise, I agreed t~at we
it
ing itself to be accused- as in fact
A resolution (S. Res. 331) to Commemo rate should wa.1t for the Departm ent or
ha.a already been accused in other areas the Hunga.rlan National Holiday.
Transpor tation study tha.t waa underor the world, 11uch a.a Soma.lia..-oC only
PRESIDr nG OFFICER . Is there way before the Senate reviewed this
The
being !ntere11ted in the white, · rich objection to the immedia te conaider- iBBUe a.ga.1n. With tb&t in mind, I W&nt
man's war; tha.t where it 1e a. conflict .ation of the re110lut1on?
to make sure that everyone underWright
involving &n impoveri shed country,
no objection , the Senate st&nda the impact or the
being
There
amendme nt a.nd the results or the most
particula rly & country that is not Cau- proceeded to consider the re110lution.
studies.
ca.aia.n, tha.t the world adopts a difMr. DOLE. Mr. Presiden t, I rise recent
The 1980 Wright amendme nt is a fedferent standard, a 11tandard or accept- today to urge my colleague s to support
erally m&nda.ted monopoly , one tha.t
ance and ps.aaivity.
a resolutio n commem orating the exist!! nowhere else. Thie legislatio n no
States
United
the
that
true
It ls also
founding o( the Hunga.ria.n State by
g regional
is positioni ng it.eel! in the l990'e to be King Sa.int Stephen 1n the year 1000 longer protects a strugglinintent,
but
airport aa wa.a the original
accused or having tolerated a dictato- AD.
now provides for a multimill ion-dolla .r
rial takeover or democrac y within our
The celebrati on of this national &nd
give-a-wa y at the exown hemisphe re, or complici ty in a Mu- religious holiday comes &!ter almost a special interest
public. In rea.l term
flying
the
of
pense
nich in the Ca.r1bbe&n.
ha.I! a. century or wa1ting- wa.1ting for dollars, the Wright amendm ent imI believe, Mr. Preeiden ~just a.s yessuccessfu l ouster of the Commun ist pacts travelers in every State. I want
terday we indicated our willingne ss to the
ent. Now that Hungary ha.a to eee, a.a I e.m sure every American
governm
ss
be involved, including our willingne
long shadow or its Commun ist does, the goal of the DOT report,
the
shed
to sanction the use of force in a coun- era, the Hunga.r1an people can once "more service, more competit ion, &nd
try thouea.nda or miles away-th at it 1s
commem orate their proud his- lower !area" for all travelers to a.nd
time for the United States to be pre- a.gain
!rom Dalla.a, which 11 a.lee the most 1':retory.
pared to provide the ea.me level of leadquent deet1nat1on !or Ka.n.sa.a a.1r travthe.t
t
confiden
e.m
I
t,
Presiden
Mr.
ership within our own hemisphe re.
elers.
inhip-and,
members
Senate
entire
I believe that the adoption of a. policy the
On July 23, 1992, I sent a packa.ge or
1n conme
-join
Amerie&
of
all
deed,
States
United
that would uy tha.t the
on on the Wright amendme nt
informati
Hunga.ri&n Governm ent
would take leadershi p with the re- gratulati ng the n people on this fes- to my collea.gues eumma.rt zing the Fedgional a.gency, the 0rga.n1za.t1on of and the Hunga.r1a
Trade Comm1es1on and the Departsend them our best er&l
or Transpor tation report.a reitment
American States, to develop a strat- tive occe.sion. We
1n the suc- erating why the Wright amendm ent is
egy, including one which might include wishes for continue d succeBB
or a free, prosthe use of force to restore democrac y ceea!ul establish ment nation. We a.lso wrong. I a.lso included a letter !rom
tic
democra
a.nd
perous,
the
with
t
lut October that identified the impact
coru,isten
be
1n Haiti, would
n-Americans, or the Wright amendme nt on a Stateprinciple s that drove o.ur resolutio n congratu late all Hunga.r1&
who have made major contribut ions to by-State ba.aie. The mo11t a.atoundi ng
yesterday on Bosnia.
the succesa &nd well-bein g or the Unit- conclusio n about tha impact of the
in
nces
circumsta
the
tha.t
believe
I
Wright amendm ent is the estima.te d
ed States or America.
!or
concern
our
Ha.1t1 are worthy of
The PRESIDr nG OFFICER . The cost or Sl83 m!llion per yea.r that is
universal human rights. I believe that
reeoiu- added to airline ticket costll unnecesthe challenge or providing leadershi p question is on agreeing to the
11ar1ly.
tion.
hemithis
in
y
to restore democrac
Mr. Presiden t, I a.ak unanimo us conThe re11olution wa.a a.greed to.
sphere a.nd to indicate that we w1ll not
tha.t a sa.mple or this package be
sent
to.
agreed
wa.a
The preamble
tolerate the m111tary coups, which have
printed at this point in the REooRD.
its
with
331),
Res.
(S.
n
resolutio
The
thi11
in
history
our
or
much
been 110
There being no objection , the matehemisphe re, depoeing the will or the preamble , reads a.a follow11:
was ordered to be printed in the
rial
people, that tha.t will not be pa.rt of our
8. R.Es. 331
u follows:
REcoRD,
hi11tory at the end of the 20th century. · Where&e the Republic or Hungary on AuU.S. SENATE,
action
the
applaud
I
Mr. President ,
gust ~. 1992, will celebrate the !oundin&' of
Wa.,htngto,a, DC, J'Ml11 ZJ, 1992.
which wu t&ken by the Senate yester- the Hungartan state by Ktng Sa1Dt Stephen
DEAll--- : In October I alerted you to the
day on Bosnia. I ask that this Senate 1D 1000 AD;
dlrect cost lmpacta suffered by your travelWhereu the Hungarian people, because of ~ con.atitaen ta based on the current Wright
give serious conaidera tion to those
repeal th1I
ea.me principle s being e.pplied to a re- their succeasfUl democrati c revolution , will Amendme nt and the bill s.377 tothe
Federal
and rell- outdated amendmen t. Recently
preased people within our hemisphe re, be able to celebrate this national
nret time 11Doe the Trade Commtsaio n and the Departme nt of
the
!or
holiday
rtoua
H&1t1.
or
people
the
Communls tl consolidat ed power 1D Bunp.ry Transport ation have come out wltb &ddl·
Mr. President , I 11uggest the absence 1D
tlonal an&lyala valid&~ that the Wright
1947;
Love
of a quorum.
Hungartan -Amerlcan a, who have Amendme nt reatrlctlon a at Dalluservice,
Whereu
The PRESIDI NG OFFICER . The ab- made major contributi ons to the proeperlty Field do reault 1D higher Cares, leu
ncea to the
sence or a quorum is noted. The clerk and well-be~ of the tJntted States, wtll Jolll leaa competitio n, and lnconvente
public tnto and out or D&llu.
wlll call the roll.
joyously 1D thta celebratio n: Now, therefore, traveltnr
In 1980, ln an e!Cort to protect the new D&l·
The legislativ e clerk proceeded to be It
l&&'Fort Worth Alrport (D/FW), Conrrea
Senate
States
United
the
Tb&t
&solved,
call the roll.
to restrict commerci al opor Bun- pused lertslatton
Mr. DOLE. Mr. President , I a.sk unan- hereby conrratul&tes the Republic
erations to the downtown Dallaa Love Field
and
Hollday
Nat1onal
Hunp.rtan
the
on
alrport. Love Fteld had been the busle11t and
imous consent that the order for the pry
u:tends to Hun,ary tta beet w1shea !or con- moet convenien t airport and at that tune
quorum call be rescinded .
proetree,
a
~
eetabllah
1D
t1Dued aucceu
wu DIFW'1 competitio n. Tile Wrtcht Amend·
The PRESJDI NG OFFICER . Without perous, and democrati c nation.
ment baa accomplis hed the purpoae that wu
objection , 1t ia ao ordered.
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tntended and, tt ls now tlme to let the second
bu.iten airport DIF'W stand on tta own like
all other airports !D this natton. M a matter
or fact, the DOT an&lyat.s 11tates that, "Under
t,11 posalble IICeDarlos. DrFW will oontin11ed
. _to grow and remA!D the region's dominant
a1rport."
.' What we do need to be aware of I.a the im·
pact of the Wright Amendment on our conetttaentl!, the American flytnr pabltc. Why
should YOlll' bu.sl.nees asaoctates, famlly or
. frtenda when travellnfr beyond a state conttguou to Teua leavtng Love Field have to
make two eepua te reservatlollll, buy two
separate ticket.a, exit the alrplane at the airport withJJl Texa.a or the contiguous state,
take possession of their ban'are, - carry the
baggage b&ck to the ticket counter, recheck
tt, and board a new aircraft to continue on to
their nnal deat1Dation. Sound ridiculous? It
ts, but that 11 what the Wright Amendment
imposes. Uslnfr a major carrter lnto Dallaa.
you w1ll not be &dvl.aed of the Love Field <>Sr
tlon. All travelers are 1mpa.cted and all travelers pay 1n terms of h.lgher !ares ILDd time.
It hu been estimated that travelel'II to or
'·erom the Dall&a Metroplex region would save
1183 mlllion dollars per year ju!t 1n air fares.
We 1n CongreA are respomlble for this nnanctal burden and 1noonven1enoe to the public.
Repeal of the Wright Amendment w1l1
allow for more competition, lower !ares,
more service, and more convenience to the
travelers, Safety will be malntal.ned through
the FAA proceduns. This ls our opportunity
to elim1D&te a "One of a kind" federal restrlction and _pat the oontrol b&ck ln the
handa of local government. Aga1n. 1n &11
other areas which are served by competlnfr
airports (le, Ch1caro O'Hare and · Chie&g'o
Midway), control over those airports ls left
.to local a11thorltles who C&D impose their
owu restrictions based on local needs. It ls
time for us to address the needs of the flying
pabllc and repe&l the Wright Amendment.
I hope you w111 take the time to revlew
th1e luue. Enclosed 7011 wUl find summa.rles
of the Wrtght Amendment &nd the recent
nn41ll.p of the Federal Trade Commission
ILDd the Department of Transportation.. I am
alJio enclosing a copy of the October letter
area which
addreeelnfr ~peel.fie oosta 1n
J'<Ml might want to follow up on the impact
·to'. l'Nldeuta and how they are bel..ng deDied
fa1r and reuonable t.1r Cares and freedom of
travel because of tbe Wright Amendment.
The -Coalitlon for the Repeal oft.he Wrtght
Amendment conslsta or airports, · airlines.
&nd.conaumer rroupe nation-wide who are l.nt1mately f.&mlllar w1 th the d1acrt.m1n& tory
reetricttom of the Wright Amendment. If
J'O'll have any queatlom, p l - oontaot Oret'
Sob.Dack• <~> 1n my office or oontact tbe
Coalition directly at T7>-1'196.
81noerely,
Bos DoLB.
Sen. Brock Adams.

Sen. Daniel K. Akak&. ·

Sell. Max Baucua.
Sen. Joeeph R. Blden. Jr.
Sell. Jeff BUlp.man.

Sen. Cbrtatopher S. Bond.

Sen: Dand L. Boren..
. Sen. BW Bradley.
__ Sen. John B. Bre&Wt.
_;~ . Hank Brown.
· 8eD.. Richard H. Bryan.
·
'Sea.. Dale Bumpers.
Sen. Quenttn N. Burdick.
. Sell. Comad Burn&.
•~8eD...RobertC. Byrd.
·- Sell. Johll H. Cha!ee.
'Sell. Dan Coe.ti.

-·==~Cohen.
."Sezi. Thad Cochran.

. ~::_'9e'ii. LarrJ ~ -

.

Sen. Alan Cranet.on.
Sen. Alfonse M. D'Amato.
· Seu. John c. D&nforth.
Sen. Thornu A. Duchle.
Sen. Dennis DeConcinl.
Sen. Al&D J ; Dixon.
Sen. Christopher J . Dodd.
Sen. Pete V. Domen1c1.
Seri. Dave Dw'enberger.
Sen.. James J. Exon.
Sen. Wendell H. Ford.
Sen.. Wyche Fowler. Jr.
Sen. Jake Garn.
Sen. John GleDD.
Sen. Albert Gore. Jr.
Sen. Slade Gorton.
Sen.. Bob On.ham.
Sen. Charles E. Grassley.
Sen. Tom Harkin.
Sen. Orrin 0. Hatch.
Sen. Mark 0. Hatfield.
Sen. Howell Heflin.
Sen. Jesse Helms.
Sen. Ernest F. Hollings.
Sen. Danie! K. Inouye.
Sen. James M. Jeffords.
Sen. Bennett J. Johnston.
Sen.. Nancy Landon K&seebaw:n.
Sen. Robert W. KAsten, Jr.
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy.
Sen. Robert J. Kerrey.
Sen. John F. Kerry.
Sen.. Herb Kohl.
Sen. Frank R. Lautenberg.
Sen. Patrick Leahy.
Sen. Carl Levin.
Seu. Joseph I. Lieberman.
Sen. Trent Lott.
Sen. Robert G. Lugar.
Sen. -Connie Mack.
Sen. John McCain.
Sen. Mitch McConnell.
Sell. Howr.rd M. Metzenbaum.
Sen. Barbara Mikulski.
Sen. George J. Mitchel!.
Sen. Dan161 Patrick Moynihan.
Sen. Frank H. Murkowskl.
Sen. Don Nickles.
Sen. Sam Nunn.
Sen. Bob Packwood.
Sen. Claiborne Pell.
Sen. Larry Pressler.
Sen. David Pryor.
Sell. Harry Reid.
Sen. Donald W. Riefrle, Jr.
Sen. Charles S. Robb.
·Sen.John D. Rockefeller, IV.
Sen. Wllllam V. Roth. Jr.
Sen. Warren Rudir.an.
Sen. Terry Sanford.
Sen. Paul S. Sarbanea.
Sen.. J1m Saaaer.
'Sen. John Seymour.
Seu. Richard C. Shelby.
Sen. Paul Simon.
Sen.. Alan K. Simpson.
Sen. Robert Sm1th.
Sen; .Arlen Specter.
Sen. Ted Stevena.
Sen. St.eve Symms.
Sen. Strom Thurmond.
Sen.. Malcolm Wallop.
Sen.John w. Warner.
Sen.·Paul Welletone•
Sen. Timothy E. Wirth.
Sen. Ban1a Wofford .

oonattto.tional. It 111 unquestionably anti·
oompetitlve, removes oontrol Crom local rov·e mmentl!. la oontn.ry to airline deregulation
and lt ·tnfiatea fa.res for South Carol1Da air
paasengersl
In 1980, in

.

. .

effort to protect the fiedgllnfr
Dalla&'Fort Worth ~irport (DIP'W), congress
p&Sl!ed lertslli.tion to restrict commerctal a1r11ne operationa to ' the more convenient,
downtown Dallas Love Field airport, which
was viewed as a competitive threat. This ls
the first and only tlme this restriction h&s
been placed on any airport 1n any state 1n
the COWltry, even though several cities have
more than one airport which compete
.
agalnst each other.
·The restrlctton was sponsored by former
House Speaker Jlm Wright and hu become
known as the "Wright Amendment." The
Amendment prohibits airlines from provld1..ng service between Love Field and dest1nat1ona located outside of Teua or tie !our aurroundl..ng states. AB we have stated on the
Senate Floor, the Wright Amendment acoompltahed its goal; DIFW 18 DOW the second
busiest airport 1n the nation. The question 1li
whether the Wright Amendment conttnues
·
to serve the 1lytng pub Uc. ·
In all other are&1 which are served by competing airports, control over those alrport.S
11 left to local authorities that CILD impose
reatc1ct1ons in the best local interest. The
Wright· Amendment denies the local control
enjoyed by all other rertona of the country,
and ln.atead requires adherence to federal reatrictlom fa.r 111 excess of those 1n ex1stence
. anywhere in .the United States. If supporters
of the Wrtght Amendment are correct 1n
thelr belief that Dallas ILDd Fort Worth omclala a.re united In support of the Amendment. they h&ve nothl.ng to fear of repeal.
Dr. Alfred E . Kahn, Chalrman of the CivU
Aeronautics Board 1n the Carter Administration. belleves the Wright Amendment la Oatly in con01ct with deregulation of the airline
lndustry, constitutes exactly the k!Dd of barrier to free market competition that deregulation seeks to eliml.nate. and 11! a direct and
11ubetantlal burden on a1r travelers w11h.1.ng
to travel between Dallas and other parta of
the country outside Ten.a and lta four surroundl..ng states.
The Wright Amendment l.nOatee airfares
by keeptnr low-cost can1ers euch as Soutll·
· west Airl!Dea from aervl..ng your etate from
lta base at Love Field. When low-ooet earners serve c1t1ea 1n Y®I' state, ot.her a1r1Jnee
must offer slmllar rares to stay competitive.
Without this compe~tion, alrltnee are tree
to charre outra.ireoue {&rN to DaUae.
For example, round-trip tranl to the Dallaa/Fort Worth area from UJ1Nltricted states
typically ooeta an air traveler 10 to 12 cents
per mile, while travel from South Carol1na
can coat nearly 20 oenta per mile. In addtt1oo, to get to Love Field under the Wright
Amendment, your oonatltuenta would be
U.S. Senate.
fo~ to nrat make two separate reaervatlooa. purchase ~a -separate t1cketa, and Oy
to Arkallllaa or LoQ1ataoa. Upon arrtval,
these South Carollna reatdenta would be
forced to deplane and cla1m their beR1lge
from the t>arrare carousel.a, e&n'7 the lugpee to the iouthwest COWltei', ILDd recheck
lt. Only then oould your oolllltitaenta board a
separate aircraft ILDd contlnue OD · to Da1iaa.
If thJ.e aoanda more like tra•el tD another
.
. U.S. SBNATB.
part or the world, yoa Jlave . the Wria1lt
Amendment to blame.
Wcirhhlotoft, DC, Octoberl, 1'91.
Theee fare dtscrepaoclN and tortuous trav8eaator EaNEsT BOu.JNOa,
,e l restrlcttona apply t.o other states &Cl'Oll8
. ~'8. ~ . Wcul&l11¢ot&. DC;.
:f Dear Fritz: It's a clasa1c _,.. of•7oa C&D't the-nation as ·well. That la why &Ul)Ol'.ta, alr._cet ~ from bere." Despite denrul&tlns llDeli, and OOllllUffler fl'O'llPB nationwide are
• · tlMi a1rltDe 1Dduatry OYer a dec:a4e' a.co. the inembera or the Coalltlon for Wrtiht Amend··
· :
·
fecleral coYernment aWl l'Ntrtcta a1r aemce · meilt Repeal. at, one oommerctal airport. ~ -· fecleral . re- ·W_e hope you will take the ttme to rrn.atnc:Uon ts one of a lr:tnd -and mats ·fOC' DO thJ.e matter lD more 4etall to leua how nat-~ -l ed
state ~d OQrll are ~
other a1rport bl tile ooutr)',-lt may ·be -~ - clentl or
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fair .and reasonable airfares &nd freedom or
travel under a law that has far outlived !ta
uaeCulne11. IC you wish to cosponsor 8. m.
contact Ed Bolen 1n Senator Kassebaum'& ofnee (MT74l, or Greg Schnack• ( ~ ) in
Senator Dole's omce.
Sincerely,
BoBDoLE.
NANCY KASSEBAUM .

WRIGHT AM£NDMENT

f

· Federal law that prohibits commercial alrllDea from providing no~top service, direct
eervlce, or connectlng service between Love
Field and deetlnatlona outside of Texas, LoulaiaDa, Arkansas, Oklahoma, and New Mexloo ('·' the 5-atate area").
The rettrlctlona passed by Congress OD the
uee of Love Field was to ensure the aucceaa
of the new airport &nd protect the cities
bond obltcatlona.
'D/FW now has the second busiest tower 1D
the mtem and la no longer the Oedgllng a~
port in need of protection.
Only WalhlDgton -Natloual and Dallu Love
ll"leld have mileage restrlctlollll 1D place. National lmpoeed their restrlctlona based on
oongeatlan, Love's restrictions imposed by
CoDgTel8 to bring bus1De11 to D/FW.
There are no similar restrlctlona at other
oompetlng locations, such as Houston Hobby
and Houston Intercontinent al or Chicago
O'Hare and Cblcago Midway.
National allows through ticketing/throu gh
eervtoea.. Under the Wrtcht Amendment,
LoTe Field passengers travelling beyond a
·state contiguous to Texas (5-state area) must
make two separate reservations, bQy two
eeparate tick.e ta, must exit the alrpl&ne at
an airport wlthl.D Texas or a contlguoua
state, must take possession of all checked
ban'ace, carry the baggage to the ticket
oounter, recheck the baggage &nd board a
new a1rcratt to' continue to the flDal dest1nat1on . .
The above double ticketing option ls not
publicized and while 1nconvenlent, It 18 unkDowu to most American travelers thus
ellmlnatlng their choice and Increasing their
costs.
The Government imposed monopoly has
led to a distortion 1n air rares for example,
when &dJuated on .a mlle&i'e ba51s. passengera
n~ to Dallas from Wichita, Kansas pay
900 percent more th&n passengers from either
Oklahoma City or Tulsa. OK. The sole reason
la that Oklahoma has competition &nd the
choice of D/FW or Love Field.
Bua1Deaa and tourtst travelera tQ Dallas
from every etate except five must fly to n,
rw and then drive to Dallas, unlike the
choice 1D every other city 1n the nation with
·more th&n one airport. Repeal of the Wright
Amendment would allow travelers from Atlanta, Miami, Chicago, New York, Seattle,
Loe Angeles, Lu Vegas, etc. to finally have
a choice.
P<)T ANALYSIS OF THE IMPACT CHANGES TO
.

THB WRIGHT AMENDMENT
AR.BAS REVIEWED

· a. Impact competition and fares
b. Capacity at Love Field (LF)
·' c. Impact oC LF vs growth of Dallas l!'t.
Worth (DIFW) ·
· · d. Travelers preference (LF '" D/FW)
· e.' ·Environmental coneequencea . of inc:r.aed tramc at LF
· OPTIONS R.BVIEWBD

,. L Base Cue (660 mllee/Do through t1cketa1

· Nl'Tlce) ·

b. ·. Mod.1.ned WrScht. ~ ~ mllea radius,
. t.laroach UCketalffc
c. Jl'all Repeal of the w~ht Amendment
....... L Equal Acoea .

. :. . . 1.0IMi-~•tSe' NlopLFuam aJoror1CID I

. , \ ~tloa .
·t.111"--
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Such Love Field carr1era may not hold out,
orcer, or &dvertlae Love Field services to .or
from potnta beyond the folll' contlguoua
States 1D any respect, 1ncludtng the publlcatlon of connecttng Otght schedules 1D t.1rl1De
ruldea, Olcht IIChedulea or almllar media.

Mr. Pree1dent, with these kinds o! restrictions competition 18 obviously
limited, higher !area are a. d1reot outcome, a.nd it 1a a tremendoua inconven~
ience to the flying public. For example,
~.oc»-01 ~ . S1I.Gl»-01 -.aoo-ot
when tra,vel1ng beyond a State cont1guows to Texa.e leaving Love Field, you
ha.ve to ma.ke two separate reeerva.t1ons, buy two eepa.ra.te tickets, exit
4,!0IMO
the pla.ne at the airport with Texa.e or
lua>-01
the contiguous State, take poeeeeeion
1.%14.IIO
of all your luggage, carry it back to
the ticket counter, recheck it, and
board a. new airplane to cont11:lue to .
· SIJMMART ronrre
A. Change wm result in more eemce. more your nna.l deatina.tion. I! -flying into
oompetltlon, lower fares, and 11Ubeequent1y Dallu-Fort Worth, you will not be advised o! the Love Field option. Thia
··
more tramc.
B. LF operations are llmtted b7 a1rapace la.ck o! options, no through-serv ice or
through-fare s when flying into or out
with D/FW.
DI
reach .i.ooo &DDually, of Love Field, a.nd higher !a.res uai""'
C. When operations
._
tJrcratt delays may occur at LF.
the
with
wrong
1a
that
all
dennes
FW
D. D/FW wlll continue to rrow and remain
Wright a.mendment.
the domtn&Dt airport.
Mr. President, the Wright a.mendE. Noise/air pollution are local Issues. With
all optlona, stage 3 aircraft will reduce the ment wa.a established to protect the
newly constructed Dallas-Fort Worth
size of the noise cont.oil!'. ·
Airport a.nd the bonds !or th&t _&irport.
FEDERAL TRADE C0JOUSSl0!f PKoPOSAL
The 188ues fa.cing Fort Worth a.nd Dal"MODIFY R.BsTRJCTIONS ON LoVI: FIJCLD"
Proposes to maintain the proh1blt1on la.a then are very different Crom toda.y)a
against non-stop service to potnt outside the 188uea. The concept that D/FW will be .
severely impa.cted by repeal · o! the
five-state area.
Alrltnea should be allowed to offer and pub- Wright a.mendment has_not been val1llcl.ze direct &nd coDDectlng 1ervlce from dated in a.ny report. The contr&ry 111
.t,ove Field to such deattnatlon through true: The DOT report stated that D/FW
will continue to grow and r'em&in the
polnta within the five-state area.
Prices for tickets from · D/FT to destlna- domina.nt Airport a.nd th&t expa.nalon
tlona that can't be served by Love Field are pla.ns are not threatened by·this repeal.
significantly higher than !area from Houston It is also a1gn1nca.nt to note tha.t Allito thoee same dest1natloDS.
Modl!ylng Love Field restrictions may 1n- ance, Fort Worth's industrial Airport,
crease competition and lower Cares to con- 1a not covered by the Wright a.mendment. The restrictions only apply to
aumera flying 1nto or out oC DIFW.
Stngle ticketing la leu expenalve th&n the pa.saengere not to cargo. It is ironic
present double tlcketlnc thu. Cares from that Allia.nce was not a threat to D/
Love Field to certain destinations may alao FW'a economic viab111ty,. yet Love
be reduced.
Modl!ylng reatrlctiona OD LoTe Field will Field dealing with pauengera is. In ad- ..
likely: increase competition. 1nc:reue capae- d1t1on, the strong concern for aa.!ety,
tty, provtde added conventence, reduce DIFW noise, and ca.pa.city 1eeuea were thoroughly addreaaed in the. DOT study. DI
congestlon.
The traveling public oould benent through; FW 18 a.nd will be, with 49 million :pa.slower !area-<1ncreaa ed oompetltion), lower aengera, a.nd over 150· domestic and
parlr:lng/comm uter costs, and reduced delays 1nterna.t1onal destinations ; the hub o!
at~~tlon allowli Love Field t.irltnea to aviation !or the Southwest.
We all are impa.cted by the Wright
·
·
compete'\ with D/F-W.
Does not address modlflcatlons and their amendment a.nd even ·locally there 18 ·
impact to noise. Noise abatement can be strong support for repeal. The coalition
dealt with through . meuurea that . affect for repeal o! the Wright a.mendment
which cona1ets o! airports, ·a1rI1ne1; in_.
Otght frequency and aircraft choice.
Summary: Retaln the nv-tate restriction terest groupa-Con sumer Federatit'-:i or
1 ..
America a.nd public citizen's aviation
but allow through t1cket1Dg/Nrv lcee.
Mr. DOLE. As ·my colleagues know, consumer ·a.ct1on project-and u:i!ona- . - !~
the Wright a.mendment prohibits com- th.e National -Air Traffic· Controllers .-/ =
merci&l passenger operations Crom pro- Aaaoc1a.t1on. . . MEBA-AFL! CIO-ha.7e
viding DOD;BtoP service. direct eervice, joined !orcea to publicly c,p~ the . or connecting llervice · between Love Wright amendment. It is aigni!lca.nt to ,;f ·. ;
Field in Dallu and deetin&tlons out- note that local D&llas buaineu leaders -!-·,.
aide O! Texa.e, Louia1&n&. -.Arka.nau, U well &8 communi tlea . IUCh &8
and community
Oklahoma. and New Mexico. Airlinee C-.rn,llton, TX,
,.
ca.n perform turna.round iiervice only in Oro11p&-includ1ng the North Dal1aa
,.·
perform. Cham.ber or Commerce. Stemmolia Core&nnot
theee flve State&; the•·
.,
. throiigh-eerv 1ce or through-ttcke t1DC r1dor Bueine&11 Auoci&tion. St. · Paul
with another ca.rrter: &Dd. 1,he _a1rplane Medical Center. and the Children's . :.~ ca,nn_ot operate -~yond -~ theee . Qve Medical Centel'-pubU cJ.y ·' oppoae th.e . ~ ~
Wright amendment. Several newapa.per · .- ··=-·· ·
Sta.tea. Accord1DC to the amendment:

~=
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articles that support local interest in
repealing the Wright a.mendment tell
the,_story. I ask unanimous consent
that they be printed.in the REOORD.
There being no objection, the ·material was ordered to be printed 1n the
REooRD, as follows:
[From the Wichita Eagle, Oct. 17, 1991]

REPEAL IT: SUPREME COURT BUFFETS EFroRT
To Grr LoWER AlRFARJCS TO DALLAS

All I.a not lost in the Supreme Court's reJoctlon Tuesday of a conatltutlonal challenge to the Wright Amendment. The law,
named after former Speaker o! the B01111e
Jim Wright. makee It lmJ;)0951ble - !or
Wlchltana to !ly directly to Dallaa' Love
Field on Southwest Airlines, which offers
low-coet, no-frills service.
But K&naan11 Intent on seeing the law
changed a.re not 81vln&' up. Attorney General
Bob Stephen 1S proceeding with this court
cue ap.ln.st the Wright Amendment. Rep.
DILD GUckman t.Ild Sena. Bob Dole and Nancy
Kasaebaum have introduced legislation to repeal It.
Not that the opposition Isn't tough. Texas
senators and House members are !lghttng to
keep things as they are. And they are being
pushed to do so by American Airlines which,
o! course, doesn't want more competition
!rom Southwest Airlines In such markets as
Wichita. ·
Taking on the state o! Teu.s and American
Airlines l.an't easy, as Kanaaa leaders have
already d1scovered. Sen. Dole's attempt to
get repeal by amending Senate transportation appropriations leg1slatlon l&!t month
!atled to pass. And Rep. Gl1clcnan's testimony before a House committee hearing on
the Issue didn't sway the oppogltlon. ·As one
h111 staffer put It, "We're In a holding pattern."

So the battle goes on and Kansas polltlcal
leaders have some tough competition. but
they plan to keep trying.
They should. The Wright Amendment Is
unfair. It Umlts Wichita 's air service to Dallas-Ft. Worth and makes !lying to Texas
more costly. It should be repealed.
[From the Metrocrest News, Dec. 5, 1991]
. WRlOHT AMENDMENT CAXPAION GAINS
SUPPORT

(By Brad Neilsen)
The Carrollton city council baa received
support and some turndowna to Its request
that other ·Dall&IIIFort Worth municipalities
Join in endorsing repeal or modtncat1on o!
the Wright Amendment.
The Carrollton ~unc11 on Oct. 8 became
the flnlt De.ll&a/Fort Worth munlclJ»,Uty to
call !or repeal or modtncatlona to the Wright
Amendment, vottnc ~ with one abstention
to endorse a resolution sponsored by Council
member Brad Thomas.
The cities o! Farmers Br!Lllch, Coppell and
The Colony recently p&a5ed resolutions endorstnc repeal or modtncatlon of the amendment, whtch some clalm hurts the Dallul
Fort Worth economy by l.n1la~ airfare
prtoea at D/FW Airport. The Metrocreat
Ch&mber of Commerce ha& alao endoraed repeal. The town of Addi.son votea on a proposed resolution Dec. 10.
· The resolution palled by the Colony stat.ea
that the "h!ch cosf of f l ~ tnto and out or
Da.llu makes our convention and mN~
tnduatrtea suffer, thus hurt.inlr . the local
hotel. restaurant and conven~on trf,de."
Ro-Ter, the ctty counctla of Garland and
Plano have both declined to ·endorse repeal
or modlflcat1on of the Wrt4rht Amendment.
Plano Mayor Florence Shaplro respo11ded to
Mayor Milburn Gravley that the Plano OCMUlcU felt "DO action 11 appropdate. for th1a
~.!'
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Garland Mayor Bill TomUnson wrote tlons," Thomas said. "I would also like to
Gravely, saying, "I believe It would be pre- see through-ticketing allowed and have the
mature !or us to go on record in support of FAA set a limit on the number of flights
the repeal or revision o! the meuure. There- that they consider safe flying out o! Love
!ore, we w111 atlLlld a.side !or the current Field."
time . ... At some future date, the City of
Thomas' second proposal la to allow Love
Garland could !eel di!ferently 1n their stance Field to continue to serve the !1v&-state area
on this particular Issue."
It now 1erv119, Tex.a.a, Arkansu, New Mexico,
Mayor Richard Greene o! Arl1ngton also Louisiana and Okl&homa. He would also like
Informed Gravley his city would not support to allow tull through-ticketing, .meanl!lg
repeal or revision of the amendment.
customers could purchase a ticket to a nnal
"It 111 vitally important to Arlington to destination beyond the contlruo~ four
support meuureil that protect the viability states area. Ban'age would be checked
o! .D/FW International Airport," Greene said straight throuch and passe~ers flylnr from
in a letter to Gravley.
Love Field would only be limited to a brief
However. Professor Bernard L. We1llste1n, touch-down 1n a border state before continudirector of economic development at The 1nll' on to their tlnal destination.
University o! North Texas, said the economic
Fa1ltng Implementation o! those two proclout of D/FW Airport Ill exaggerated by poaals. Thomas said, the federal government
major air carriers b&sed at D.'FW.
should recognise the Wright Amendment
"That's k!nd o! a facetious argument," grants a virtual monopoly to two major carWeinstein said. "The viability o! Arlington rters at D/FW Airport and &ll8ume reaponshould be the major concern. And one way to sibl11ty to ret;Ulate !ares at D/FW.
do that Is to keep airfares low at D/FW Air"I think If there's no wlll!ngnesa to modify
port. American Airl!nes has formed a111ances the amendment then the federal government
with lots o! area chambers o! commerce that owes It to the public to regulate !area out o!
have bought the 'D/FW, do-or-die' line."
D/FW j~t as they restrict ut1l!ty companies
Weinste!n, who endorsed repeal before the and other monopolies," Thomas sald, "I!
U.S. House subcommittee on public wo:-ks nothing can be done out o! Love Field to proand transport.atlcn in Sept., said the need !or tect the consumer, then the rule should be
D/FW Airport to stand alone 1n Dallas/Fort that you can't be ch&rgt>d more to !Jy out o!
Worth has been exaggerated by two major Dallas than you are to go through Dallas or
airlines b&sed at the airport.
change planes in Dallas. That would force
''The argument that D/FW Is the prime competitive prtces here."
mover !or the Metropolex Is overstated,"
Thomas said he's heard from several reslWeinste1n said. "I think a lot o! the commu- dents outelde the Metrocrest area who !eel
nitles have literally been arm-twisted that the federal legtslatlon Is counterproductive
any competition at ' D/FW Airport-which Is to economic development.
rea.lly competition for American Airlines-la
"About hal! the phone calla I'm getting are
not In their interest. V.'hAt we· have in the !rom people in Dalla.s, close to Love Field,
Wright Amendment is a government monop- and they're very encouraging," Thoma.a aald.
oly produc!ng choice. There's a popular !le- "They say they're tired o! the rundown holion that any growth at Love Field Is going tels and the economic devastation going on .
to be detrimental to DiFW. And that's non- around Love Field. They call me up and
sense. It's obviously a. question o! whose In- thank me. When anyone really looks at the
tereetli we're talking about."
Weinstein, Thomas and others maintain price dl.!ferences, there ts no excuse !or tt.
the amendment's restrlctlona, limiting na- And that's the reason many companies don 't
Oy to Dallas anymore." .
tlonal flights from Love Field, artificially
. Weinstein said the lmpact o! the Wright
raises airfares at D/FW International Airport
and contributes to ch!lled economic growth Amendmente'a restrictions at Love Field,
in the Dallas region.
llml~ non-atop flight& to the nve contlg"I'm very happy with the way that It's pro- uous stat.ea bordering Tex.as, has e!!ect!vely
greased so !ar." Thomas said of the respo!lSe bottled up economic development In the por!rom other Metroplex city councils. "Within tlon of Dallas neighboring Love Field. The
an eight-week period o! time we have picked 11m1tat!,ona have also put a cap on growth of
up endorsements from a number o! organlu.- Southwest Airlines employment and opertions. I think the cltl:r.ena o! this community at101111 in Dallas, Weinstein ll&ld.
can keep the pressure on their elected rep"You can already see how we've lost in
resentat!vee to keep the skies safe, yet move terms of Southwest," Weinstein uld,
on to create more competition."
"Southwest can't grow here ao they don't
Thomas baa said restrlctlon111n the amend- grow here. There biggest hub used to be Dal·
ment artl!lclally boost alr!area out of DtFW lu. Now we're number three. Southwest ta a
Airport, with !area to national destinations rapidly rroWinll' airline, but they don't grow
in many caaee more than 100 percent higher 1n D&llu. boc&1111e they can't grow in Dallas.
compared with the same fllghta from Hous- They can't fly anywhere from Dallaa and
ton, Austin or San Antonio. Thomas said the they can't even do through-ticketing. So we
very same planes, which originate 1n Hous- lose all the Jobs. And the city o! Dallas I.a the
ton. SILl1 Antonio or Austin, atop 1n Dallas to one that really loeea bocauae Love Field Is
pick up Dallas pas15engers who pay 1n many within the taxation bound&rlea of the city."
cases double the rate charged passengers who
[From the Dallas Mornl.n.g News, Mar. 27,
boarded 1n Houston or other major Texas
19921
citl~
.
Thomas met Monday with Con.greaaman
LOVB P'IJcLD REsTIUCl'IONS TAROJ:TED
Dick Armey to seek the c o ~ · • sup(By Catalina Cami&)
port in makln.g modtncatlona to the federal
Dallaa City Council member Jerry Bartos,
legislation e~eered by former · House toatl.nc a 2-year-old law journal article chalSpe&ker Jim Wright.
lena1Da' the Wrtaht amendment, set the at&&'e
Thomas aupporu three poaalble mod1nca- · Thursday !or a new battle over reatrtcttona
tiona to the amendment. the nrst of which at Love Fteld.
would allow fllghta 700 to 800 miles 1n cirMr. Bartoa said he baa 11 Totes on the 15cum!erenoe from Love Field, rouchly the dis- . member City Council to seek to ease the
tanoe from Dallas to Albequerque, N.M. That fll&"ht n111trtcttom .at city-owned Love Fteld.
deat1'1at1on 11 the farthest non-atop direct Only Coner- can repeal or modUy the
Otght aT&llab!e !rom Love Field on South- ameDdmant. ,
·
west Airlines.
.
Bat Mr. Bartoa 1&14 thoee 11 TOtee could
"That means fltghts would be allowed to · · chaDce If the ''2,000-pound ,orllla"-4, refany area 111thlD that m1leap tn all d1ree-i ·• erenoe to American A1rllnee-ber1DB lobby-
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cowicil memben. Amerle&11, t.be lug1111t
curter at D&llu/Fort Worth International

1ng

Airport, strongly opposed t.be council's l&.st
effort ln 1990 ta ch&nge t.be Wright amend-

ment.

;;

''This cOW1cll hasn't spoken," Mr. Bartos
said. "As o! laat night, I count.ed 11
votes• • • Alter the rorW& wanders t.bese
balla, who knows?"
Mr. Bartos' comments came during a news
conference at City H&ll 1n which he praised a
1990 article !rem the Southern Methodist
University School o! Law's Joumal of Air
Law an4 COfllmeTce that contends there Is no
legal basis for the restrictions.
The Wright amendment ll.m1ta commercial
flights to and from Love Field to Texas and
Its !our adJol.n1ng etatea: Oklahoma, Lou1.s1ana, Arkan.llal and New Mexico. The law.
passed by Congress 1n 1979, wu written by
former House Speaker Jim Wright of Fort
Worth and wu dea1gned to protect development at D/FW al..rport. .
.
Allio at the new conference were council
member Al Llpcomb, Carrollton City Council
member Brad Thomaa and Bob McElearney
!rom the Oak Cliff Ch&mber o! Commerce.
All support changes to the amendment.
Council member Lori Palmer, who supports the Wright amendment, said she does
not believe Mr. B&rtas h&a the 11 votes he
claims.
"None o! this 111 new. He ha.s made these
clalme before." Ma. Palmer said. "HIii sup.
port d!aa.saemblea, not because of a 2.000pound gorilla, but u they receive aocurate
lllformatlon most people come to a different
conclusion that the Wright amendment la
not broken and ne1ed not be tlxed."
Ms. Palmer said the law protects neighbor·
hoods 11urroond1Dg Love Field and makes
good economic senee.
In 1989, the coUDcil pas~ a reeolut!on
that supported an eu1ng o! the Love Field
restrictions. But In 1990, the council reve!'ffd
Itself after the city of Fort Worth and American Airlines argued that a repeal of the
Wright amendment would hurt D/FW airport.
Mr. Bartos said new recommendations
would Include a proposal for througbt!cket1ng and allowing nights In and out of
Love Field from cities that are 660 miles
away from Dalla.s. Through-ttckettnc would
eliminate a pueenger'1 need to get a oonnecttng ntgbt to a deat1Dat1on outside of the
current Qve-etate 11m1t..
,
Offlclala with .American A1rl1nea Inc. declined ·Thursday to respond to Mr." B&rto'1
comments or any D&llu propoeala.
Dallas-baaed Southwest Airlines Co., the
only echeduled carrier operating at Love,
said It 11 neutral on the Issue.
Atlanta-baaed Delta Air Lines Inc., the
second-largest carrier at f)fYW, said It wanta
to stay there rega.rd.less o{ whether the
Wright amendment la changed.
MARC A. BIRNBAVlf, INC.
Dallai, TX, Febnl.a,y J, 1992.

Hon. PAUL FIELDING,

Dallal Clt11 Hall, Dalla$, TX.

Dua PAUL: I am writing you th&a letter 1n
responae to a recently OQtrageoua Incident
lnvolvmc Amerle&D Airlines.
I wu ticketed on a round-trip between
Austin and Loa Angeles. The ntght required
a ~ e of planes 1n Dall&I. However due to
a ~ e of plans, I wu unable to ue the
Austin to Dallas segment of the ticket. To
1117 amazement, u I boarded the pl&De I wu
politely asked to speak with 0.01Te
Bartulevtez, American Airlines Secw1ty .Analyst. .
He refwled to pe~t me use o! my ticket
and req111red me, "I! 7ou want to fl)'" to pay
an addlttonal S810.50. Therefore, the effective
penaltT !or JlOt Oy1ng' Auatln to Dallu WU
an mcreue or~.<..

Paul, the truly outrageous pa.rt o{ thJa Incident 11 that the reason elven. !or th1a abnrd Increase la "due to competition".· The
CltT of Dallu fa!lure to permtt open competition out of LoTe F1eld hu permitt.ed
American to seemingly restrict the traveler
to open market acce11& to oompetttlve &tr
fares.

Could th1a be the reason !or business not
relocatmc to the metroplex. IC YOIU' bwitneaa

required a lot of t.r&nl your air fa.re would
be 80% lea ln a non-restricted market. The
COGDCil DlW!t consider the coeta to Dallas 1n
lOllt nlooattona.
Sincerely,
Y.AB.C A. B.JUl'BAUK,
Pra(d.mt.

Mr. DOLE. The question 1a simple,
should Congress dictate & lack o! competition a.t Love Field? \\-"here &re my
colleagues who over uae the pha.se competitiveneaa? Should Congreu m.anda.te
tha.t the flying public unnecessa.rily
pay Sl83 milUon more? Thia 1a a Sl83
million strain on our otherwise tight
economy. The DOT study notes th&t
average !area to a.nd !rom Dalla.a-Fort
Worth a.re s1gniflca.ntly higher than the
na.tlonal norm, nearly S27 per ticket.
While we respect the needs o! Dallas
and Fort Worth, the time ha.a come to
make the U.S. traveling public-the
people, not the cargo,-our f'l.rat priority. For these reasons, I continue to
support repeal o! the Wright .amendment. It 1a the right thing to do.
Mr. Preaident, I suggest the absence
Of & qUOnl-"D.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
clerk will call the roll.
The legislative clerk proceeded to
call the roll.
Mr. MITCHELL. Mr. President, I uk
un&ntmcua consent tha.t the order for
the quorum call be rescinded.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it 1a eo ordered.

August 12, 1992

pose the meaaure ancf·f&vora its.enactment. It 1a an important meuure, &nd
this del&y, o! course, will cut into
doubt our oa.pe.city to oomplete action
on this mea.sure, &t the very least de- ·
la.ytng action until we return following
La.bar Day.
I oerta.inly respect the distinguiahed
Sena.tor !rom Wyoming who 1a here
interpos1ng an objection on behalf of a
coll~e. But I Juat want the record to
show th&t we, 1n the majority, are prepared to act on th1a bill. We would like
to paM it tonight. We e&nnot do ao now
1n light of the objection, and I regret
tha.t, but I accept that under the circumstances.
Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. Prestdent, I appreciate tha.t. It 1a one o! thoee thinga
tha.t the leader 1a confronted w:tth on
ma.ny occasions in h1a dutiee aa majority leader. I will not add my editorial
comment. It does seem tha.t it cannot
go !orwa.rd, and I regret that personally myself.
Mr. MITCHELL. Mr. President. I
yield the floor.
Mr. SIMPSON. Mr. President, I am
&dvtsed tha.t one o! my oolleaguea, Senator Krr BoND, 1a quite d.1aa.ppo1nted
the housing measure is not ~ble to go
!orwa.rd.
I wtah to pay grea.t credl t to him for
trying very ha.rd during thia day to
work this out. ApJ)&l"ently, it waa unable to be worked out. But tha.t would
not be because of any failure o! Senator BoND o! M188our1. I commend him.
I have watched him work so h&rd to try
to bring this bill !orwa.rd, and that is
not to be. Certainly, Senator BoNn ·deserves a gre&t deal o! cred1t for the
extra work he d1d to try to bring it to
pa.sa. I thank him.
FAA

crvn. PENALTY ADMINISTRA-

TIVE ASSESSMENT ACT
REAUTHORIZATION OF HOUSING . Mr. FORD. Mr. President, I aak una.nAND COMMUl\"ITY DEVELOPMENT 1moua consent the Sena.te proceed to
PROGRAMS
the immediate consideratlon of CalMr. MITCHELL. Mr. President, I ask enda.r No. 697, H.R. 6481, & bill to amend
una.n1mous consent tha.t the Sena.te the Federal Avt.&tlon Act o! 1958, relatproceed to the immediate consider- ing to &dm1n1stra.t1ve &888tlllmut of
&tion o! C&lenda.r No. 658, S. 3031, a. bill civil pena.ltiee; tha.t the bill· be deemed
to rea.uthortze houstng a.nd community read three t1mee, pueed, and the modevelopment programs.
t1on to ·reconsider be 1&1d upon the
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Ia there table; that a.ny ata.tement on th1a item
objection to the unan1moll8-Consent re- appear at the approprla.te place in the
quest?
Record.
Mr- SIMPSON. Mr. President. it is
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Ia there
not my personal intention to object, objection to the unanSmoua-conaent rebut apparently we 1lnd on our aide of queat?
the &iale .a Member-and it 1a my duty
Hea.rtng none, it te ao ordered.
to speak !or them u a member o! the
The bill (H.R. 5481) and wu deemed
le&derehip-who does object to this for to h&ve been read three ti.mes and
reuona unknown to this particular paaaed.
·
Senator.
Mr. FORD• . Mr. Preaident, th1a proThe PRESIDING OFFICER. ObJec- gram waa 1n1t1atecl 1n the 1987 airport
tlon ie heard.
a.nd &irwa.y legiel&tion. and wu exMr; MITCHELL. Mr. President. I re- tended twice while the FAA accommogret the objection. Thie 1a an. 1mPor- da.ted some or the ooncerne over the ad·
ta.nt ·m~ure. reauthorldng the hows- minletration or the program. Throughtng and community development pro- out the short history or the demonatr&grame. It ha.a been cleared by all Demo- t1on program, th.ere w~ many oomcrat1c Sena.tors, a.nd I &m adviaed thli.t plaJ.nte from the re,ulated community
the Secretary of Houalng and Urban abo.it the FAA prooeduree. &Del about
Development. Mr. Kemp, doee not op- ·. the role o! the FAA u Judge i.nd jury.
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GOING GLOBAL

Happy
Campers

The Coleman name is synonymous
with high-quality, durable camping
gear worldwide. But, like politics,
all ma.rketing is local.

By Daniel .J. Mcconville

B

ack in the 1930s, after
elecnification came to

ru~l America, the lantern and oil stove should have
faded into oblivion. But word
of their passing never reached
the Coleman Company-hasn't
yet, in fact.
Last year Coleman, headquartered in Wichita, Kansas,
posted $353 million in sales of
lanterns, stoves and other gear
used by campers, hunters, and
others who go roughin; it be·
yond the high-tension lines. Of
that, some $78 million went into the export column-not including sales in Canada.

"We were exporting lan·

terns to fishing villages all over
the worl<1 in the 1920s, and still
are," says J. Michael Murray, the
Coleman vice president who directs international operations,
evoking bucolic images of

fisherfolk casting nets in shallow
inlers off the west c~t of Africa.
As Murray explains it, developing economies are first
exposecl to Coleman's heat· and
light-giving products before
they're electrified. Then there's
a period ofla.pse as the economy
cranks up, followed by renewed
demand with the expansion of
leisure time. It's a cycle that
Coleman h~ taken to the bank for
decades, as the company extended its line to include lhermal
jugs, propane cylinders al'ld battery-powered lighting prodllcts.
Toe company also makes
renrs, bad.-packs, sleeping 'bags,
five kinds of heaters and four
types of coffeepots. Coleman
ma.n~facrures several sizes of lanterns that can be run on propane.
unleaded gasoline or kerosene. In
1990, it brought out a line of dualfuel lanterns that operate on

Coleman•s VP of international, J. Michael Murray
Getting into markers when customers need 10 get away.
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unleaded sa,solinc or a ~-pccially formulated
fuel that can also be used in Coleman st0ves.
Mu.my says 90% of Coleman products
arc made in the U.S. Yes, he says. the
company importS some components, "but
our assembly is done here. In Germany, we
make coolers and pans for coolers."
After tilling the needs of U.S. and
Canadian campers for years. no company unders~ds t11e outdoor man.et
better lhan Coleman. It cashed in on the
catnpins explosion \ti Oermany an4
the rest of Western Europe as the good
limes began to roll in the 1950s.
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nizins with nature, getting closer to it at the
seashore or mountains." Another plus for
Coleman is an ongoing govemment program to build camping facilities in Japan.
As Coleman's customer base reaches
beyond the campground, the company's
antennae remain ever-sensitive to local pref·

• ••

.,

••

Coleman coolers come with a strap, the
choice of schoolchildren there. Younssters
in the U.S. prefer handles.
Coleman has marketed in Canada since
the 1920s. It's been in Jupan since 1972,
and the Coleman banner has flown in England since 1978, in the Netherlands since
1981, and in Gemiany since 1982.
But long before that, Coleman built
a track record in those countries, as
well as other parts of the world.
Along with the Jeep and M-1 rifle,
the Coleman lantem and stove were
standard GI equipment in World
War II. Many a user relationship
that began in a foxhole helped swell
the company's domestic share of
the postwar market. Accor<.tlng to
company lore, one day in 1945,
while changing planes at Wichita,
Ernie Pyle, the legendary newspaper columnist whO followe4 the
U.S. troops in Africa and Europe, phOned
Sheldon Coleman, then president of the
company, to express his admiration for the
Coleman GI pocket iitove. Pyle was on his
way to cover the war in the Pacific. A few

Coleman Is projecting dramatic
sales strides overseas. Murray
says he's aiming to grow exports
from 22°/o of total volume to close
to SO°/o by the end of the decade.

And now that the Japanese find
themselves with more time on their
hands, Coleman is ready. ''We're
part of the emerging Japanese recreational boom," Murray says. "Their
uaditional $ix-day workweek has
dropped to a hitlf-day off on Sa.tw-day.
Pretty soon, the five-day week will be
as common in Japan as it is in the U.S."
Charting workweek patterns is one
thing; predicting consumer motivation is
something else. Says Murray, "A strong
part of the Japanese cultl.U'e calls for haimo-

erences and tastes in international market•
in&, For the Latin American market,
Coleman designed a thermal container especially to accommodate the commonly·
used tall one-lltet bottles. In Southeast ASia,
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weeks later, he was killed by Jnpanese
machine-gun fire on an island near Okinawa.
Coleman began corporate life in 1900
as the Hydro-Caroon Light Co., founded by
William C. Colcmm, a Kansas schoolteaoh<:r and part~time salesman. Five years
later, he introduced the Coleman Arc Lamp,
which ran on prcssuriud g=line, .vid by
the mid• I920s, as its technology improved,
the company developed a nationwide reputation for reasonably priced, hiSh-<:J.uality
producis. Even then, much of the U.S. hinterlmd lacked clcetricity. Today, after producing somerhin; like 40 million units,
Coleman remains the undisputed lantern of
choice at campsites and outdoor workplaces
throughout 'lhe U.s. and the rest of the world.
It still makes a million lanterns a ye:M.
Today the Coleman name commands a
premium price both in the U.S. and oversc~, serving what Lawrence M. Jones, the
company's chairman and chief executive
(see sidebar), calls the "high blue-collar
market for campeni, hunter$, tre~ers, and
__!>ird-wlltehers."
=-"'

But sometimes Coleman's pricing gets

in the way of ~pansion. Says Murray, the

international :salei chief, ·"'l'bere are all kinds
of products out there that .ire less expensive
than Coleman, many of local origin. When
you're looking for a light and your income
is less than $1,000 a year, you're more
likely to spend $20 for a local product rather
than $100 for a Coleman lantern." Though
ovel'all Ul'lit volume continlle$ to grow, Mimay
concedes that low-priced competition has stymied Coleman's growth in the Third World.
Nevertheless, Coleman is projecting
dramatic sales strides overseas. Murray
says he's aiming to grow export sales

from the present 22% of total volume to

close to 50% by the end of the decade.
"Meanwhile, we'll be growini in the U.S.
at the same time, so that 50% increment
represents a big jump."
Coleman's growth, at least in the near
term, will come from Poland, Hungary
and Czechoslovakia. ''Those countries are
closest to developing a leisure component over the next three to five years, as
soon as the EC kicks in in 1993," he says.
Russia'? Not right away. Ditto China.
But Murray, like many other export
manager.1, foresees a retail explm;ion in
Latin America, especially in Mexico, Venezuela and Argentina. "Brazil has potential, but the picture there is a little more
clouded because of import licensing com•
plications," he says.
Murray credits Coleman's succe.$S ai
an export marketer largely to its overseas
managers, all citizens of the country in
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erator. Taller than a similar Coleman prod- at the time of the b1.1y out. Today, Coleman
Murray. "We set up a wholly owned subsid- 1.1ct solct in the U.S., it is powered by an DeutSChiand'$ sales exceed S30 million.
Back In Wichita, Jones, the Coleman
iary there 18 years ago. We him! Japanese electric cord that plugs into a car's cigarette
managers ri~ht from the beginning." He lighter. Last year, Coleman Deutschland chairman, says intemational sales are growrecalls that Hiro Imano, recently retired, sold about 100,000 such units, which retail ing in excess of 30% per year. ''Export
played a major role in making the Tokyo· for $150, making !hat product the backbone volume figures heavily into our srowth
strategy," he says, "and we plan to keep on
based Op¢ration Coleman's most successful of Col~man's Gennan operation.
Coleman j1.1mp-started operations in doing what we're doing: Developing new
overseas venture.
'"Thanks. to our Japanese managcr:i, we Germany nine year ago, when it bought outdoor recreation products with the
learned a lot about the idiosyncrasies of the Ezetil, in the same line of business, from • Coleman brand name that can be marketed
•
Japanese distribution system. As a result, Zorn's parents. Ezetil's sales were $5 million through existing channels."
we're not in the situ~tion of many American companies, which try to apply domes--·--·,····------·-··--··---·-·-··..·-·tic thought processes to questions of distributing in Japan."
Murray recounts how Nippon
Coleman Company, Ltd. managed to sur•
mount a m.1jor marketing problem four
years ago. When the company set out to
market lanterns and stoves using liquid
petroleum gas, the Japanese government
insisted that the products be 100% defectfri:i:. In response, Cokman produced
10,000 !;toves in Wichita for inspection
by a team sent from the Japanese gas
association, the regulator of the LPG indusiry. After random-testing 17% of tht
stoves. Coleman scored l 00%. Two other
batches also cleared the inspection process with zero ciefects.
Between l 988 and 1990, Nippon
Coleman ·s sales increased 400%, with profits up 700%. Currently, Coleman claims
90% of the liq11id-fuel appliance market in
Japan, anci Murray predicts that ics share of
the l.PO market, now below 10%, will rise
to 30-40% over the next few years. "With a
distrib1.1tor in place, you develop an unbeatable c1.1stomer fr.lnchise," he says.
While the U.S. and Japan are relatively
homoienous markets, Europe, with at least
:l dozen different cultures, lansuages and
prct"erences, requires a far different approach. "\\bat sells well in France won't
neces~ly be popular in the U.K., and the
Swiss have different tnstes than the Germans," says Manfred Zom, managing di•
rector ofColem1111 DeutSchlan<1. in lnheiden,
Germany. "Before we tool up for a prod11ct,
we do a lot of design research." The big
coolers and lanterns for camping !hat are
populQJ' in the U.S. are :ieen by Europeans
as too bulky any impractical, since they
require ice, virtually nonexistent in Europe.
Camping in Germany is a fat different
experience than in many countries. "You
just cun 't stop in a field and light up a
lant~m." Zom says. "You have to go to a
c:impground, where tnerc is electricity, so
you uon't need a lantern."
To overcome the ice shortage, Coleman
(kvcloped Turoo'~Ji)., an electric refrigPage 27 of 28
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which they operate. "Take Japan," says
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